<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Advisor</th>
<th>Department</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Zoom</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>April 30</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>Kai Zhou</td>
<td>Social Contact as a Conditional Factor on the Effects of Disclosing an Invisible Identity: The Case of Zainichi Koreans</td>
<td>Michael Heinz</td>
<td>Department of Epidemiology</td>
<td>Haldeman 031</td>
<td><a href="https://dartmouth.zoom.us/j/96571304714?pwd=RzYzVldHcGRtSzIXUUUp2T09QdDNldz0">https://dartmouth.zoom.us/j/96571304714?pwd=RzYzVldHcGRtSzIXUUUp2T09QdDNldz0</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 1</td>
<td>11:00am</td>
<td>Akshay Kelshiker</td>
<td>Social Determinants of Health and Clinical Text Patterns in Electronic Health Records</td>
<td>James Dobson</td>
<td>Department of English &amp; Saeed Hassanpour</td>
<td>Rockefeller 106, Class of 1930 Room</td>
<td><a href="https://dartmouth.zoom.us/j/93625822293?pwd=YWJ5RDdhWkcrUVpQQXc1dmlzOUR3Zz0">https://dartmouth.zoom.us/j/93625822293?pwd=YWJ5RDdhWkcrUVpQQXc1dmlzOUR3Zz0</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 2</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>Karim Khalil</td>
<td>Chat GPT 4: Mental Health Diagnosis</td>
<td>Michael Heinz</td>
<td>Department of Epidemiology</td>
<td>Haldeman 031</td>
<td><a href="https://dartmouth.zoom.us/j/94138851746?pwd=ajJPaHV0K1d1aGJqeFMzbGcOdGFUdz0">https://dartmouth.zoom.us/j/94138851746?pwd=ajJPaHV0K1d1aGJqeFMzbGcOdGFUdz0</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>12:30pm</td>
<td>Benjamin Aronson</td>
<td>Using social media to promote HPV vaccination among American college students</td>
<td>Ardis Olson</td>
<td>Department</td>
<td>Haldeman 031</td>
<td><a href="https://dartmouth.zoom.us/j/97177417337?pwd=Yyt4SIRKZkMzWlhTa2RLWFBYeekZQUT0">https://dartmouth.zoom.us/j/97177417337?pwd=Yyt4SIRKZkMzWlhTa2RLWFBYeekZQUT0</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 3</td>
<td>10:00am</td>
<td>Devontae Lacasse</td>
<td>Media Priming Effects on Non-Jurist Sentencing Recommendations</td>
<td>Charles Crabtree</td>
<td>Department of Government</td>
<td>Haldeman 031</td>
<td><a href="https://dartmouth.zoom.us/j/97952588783?pwd=R0Q1K001ZStLzhTN3duLzdjUkS1QT0">https://dartmouth.zoom.us/j/97952588783?pwd=R0Q1K001ZStLzhTN3duLzdjUkS1QT0</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:30pm</td>
<td>Samuel Winchester</td>
<td>Investigating the Instagram Comments of Professional Soccer Players: The Impact of Social Media on Athlete Performance</td>
<td>Herbert Chang</td>
<td>Program in Quantitative Social Science</td>
<td>Haldeman 041</td>
<td><a href="https://dartmouth.zoom.us/j/93095731451?pwd=QzVvd2VVUmutV0NFQIF5VmVFMFpaQT0">https://dartmouth.zoom.us/j/93095731451?pwd=QzVvd2VVUmutV0NFQIF5VmVFMFpaQT0</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3:30pm

**William Bryant**  
*Drought, Credit, and Consumption Smoothing: Evidence from Tanzania*  
Advisor: Madeline McKelway, Department of Economics  
Location: Haldeman 031  
Zoom: [https://dartmouth.zoom.us/j/99035871067?pwd=a2oySE54R3k1MWlQbldOMmw3TDRsZz09](https://dartmouth.zoom.us/j/99035871067?pwd=a2oySE54R3k1MWlQbldOMmw3TDRsZz09)

---

**May 6**

10:00am  
**Joanna Olagundoye**  
*Measuring crisis response on social media and impact on stock performance*  
Advisors: Herbert Chang, Program in Quantitative Social Science  
Location: Haldeman 125  
Zoom: [https://dartmouth.zoom.us/j/96470048310?pwd=dDc3d2crSlVQTWRacTFrN0p1NGRoUT09](https://dartmouth.zoom.us/j/96470048310?pwd=dDc3d2crSlVQTWRacTFrN0p1NGRoUT09)

---

**May 7**

10:00am  
**Samson O'Donnell**  
*Edgeworth Cycles and Consumer Welfare: Competitive Phenomenon or Tacit Collusion?*  
Advisor: Olivia Chu, Department of Mathematics  
Location: Haldeman 041  
Zoom: [https://dartmouth.zoom.us/j/91875309486?pwd=d1FCbEx2WVpFRXhUN2ljNXBBS0NCQT09](https://dartmouth.zoom.us/j/91875309486?pwd=d1FCbEx2WVpFRXhUN2ljNXBBS0NCQT09)

---

**May 13**

10:00am  
**Emma Johnson**  
*Comedy Tonight? Maximizing Theater Audiences Using Game Theory & Information Sharing*  
Advisor: Michael Herron, Program in Quantitative Social Science  
Location: Haldeman 125  
Zoom: [https://dartmouth.zoom.us/j/93408558976?pwd=Njc3UW1LZ2VjcTVOcEpteC9CeEc3QT09](https://dartmouth.zoom.us/j/93408558976?pwd=Njc3UW1LZ2VjcTVOcEpteC9CeEc3QT09)

---

**May 14**

9:00am  
**Ramsey Ash**  
*Building Trust: The Role of Place-based Consciousness in Vaccine Hesitancy*  
Advisors: Elizabeth Carpenter-Song (primary), Christine Gunn, Erika Moen  
Location: Haldeman 125  
Zoom: [https://dartmouth.zoom.us/j/92501071951?pwd=ZjY2dTM2TFZUazlVQ0JYZVNXITigrUT09](https://dartmouth.zoom.us/j/92501071951?pwd=ZjY2dTM2TFZUazlVQ0JYZVNXITigrUT09)